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By Lorne tharLes Seíer

Forty-five roa1e, Sapphire kits rvere al.3-otted. to three treatnrenà groupse

After a two week adjusfuient period the kits v¡ere started on testo The

oo:rtrol ratio¡a Ìpas a sta,u.dard grow:ing ratio¡¡ composed of horse roeaå 101,

ehíeke¡r by*prod.uets Ií/"u rav¿ eereaa 25/* anù fxaøen fish 50%" The pu'oteia

su-betituteÊ were herring meaå acÀd- soybeesr nea.l. whieh replaeed, the fxozen

fish o& ale equívaleat dry matter basís*

Average fineå weigtrts in kiJ"ogra:ns taken on Novenber ?th were 1"?B*

1"87s 3-.92 kg, for the soybea.a mea.l[-e berrång meale and eo¿rtrol àreafuent

respectivel¿ru [he differenees in finat weights were ::ot statístically

signifiea:rto The teså períod. rvas divídecl into three stagesg (1) ggovr:.iÐe

before furríng (August lst to 29th) t (2) growing and furrj-ng (AugusÈ SOth

to October 3?th) i aad (3) mai¡it€n"a;nce (October l?th to Sovember ?th) , fhe

growbh. rates for these three periods i-n grarns per day yreres for ihe control

treat¿oent L5"2 (Ferj-od T) e 6"1 (Period II) e 0*8 (peråoA ffÏ); herri-ng treat-

r¿ent 18"0 (Feniod l) I 6"7 (Period. IT) e -2.6 (Period. ITI) 9 soybeaa trea*ment

11"8 (Perioå ï)s 7"8 (Period TTls -0-7 (Berio¿ IIT),

Ðigestíbil.ity trials wêre carried out durj¡rg each period" Ðry rnatter

and enprgr digestibility were signífieanttry hÍgher (p ( .OS) for the herring

aad eontrol treated kits vrhen eompared to the soybea^n mea-L treated. hits"

fhere tras no sigtri-fica^nt d.ifferencu (B ) "05) in nitrogen balanae aÐong

treatments,

Skiæ biopsíes v¡ere taken at pelting time to conapare fur density,

,{verage fur densities expressed as hair per pore r¿ere 19'6þ 20"6s and. f.9"5

for the soybea:ru herring, and oontrol treated kitsu respectívelyø
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gIü mlFEcT 0F FROTE]ï QUÁLrry ArüD gUAlflrrTY 0N HA]A cRoWTri IN THE RAg

Såxty ma.Le wea¡3ång al.bj-no ratæu approsìmately 3 øeeke of age were

all.otted to sis Èneatment groupsø A I x * faetoría} eqeråment vldth three

qua-lities of proteins eS€ albr.rmenu easei-n supplernentecl wåth nethiorri-ae anå

easein unsuppJ.emented, a¡rd. two Level-s of proteå* 20 per cent a¡rd 10 per eent,

rsas j-&ítíated* The 20 per cent egg treaturent was d-isc"arded due to egg white

injury and the experiment was thea anelysed as a rand,om d.esign" fire hair os

the rats was shaved. from their baeks so that the hair eyeLes could be

ehserç'eð" fhe rats were feå ed li.Þ¿tr¡gå and fead. eonsrmiption and body weåght

recorded, woekl-y.

Etre average length of tbe ha;ir eyele ia days wae sign:ifica:at (p ( -OS)

for treatments e¡rô for +"he 2A% ns 10% orthogonal- coutrast, the valuem bej.ng

86âAiË *3O.39 810%*3t"39 t20% *S3,0ç EeLO:l -35"CI¡ ÇIA% *40*3.o

Fody growbh, expressed as grans of gai-a per day vras signífica"at (F ( "OS) for

oach couparisoe and. follovred the sane order of treaturent effect as the he"ir

cycle l-engths with va^ltres of 8"63-9 3"3CI9 2*BBg 2,3-69 ar¡d 3"20 respeøbÍveX.y"

Skin biopsies were taken after the eeeond regrowbh of haír a.nd the haÍr

densiåies.e expressed ae ¡aurnber of h.aír per fol}ieuLar uaite v¡erc G 2Ç'/" * 2"319

ffi 2a"Á * 2"069 s6 xoË * 1"86ç T, l:oll: 1*669 ü 1"CI% * 1"60, freatment effeets

a,nd the 20% ws ].0S eontrast. were sÍgnífÍea.nå (B ( "çS)" Hair diameters were

¡neasured esd eryressed as the ratio, ef the prirna.s,Sr folLíel"e diasetere to the

seeondary fo1i.åele dåameters, The vaåuee v¿ere E 10Ë * L.Mg St 20% - 1*89;

ü 2ßÅ * L*87', st 1"0Ë - 1*83¡ c a0% - tr"29e and. were not sigaifåeantly

differeat fræ eaab other* [h.ese data suggest that w]ren protein åø restråcted

body grotrbh a.nd hain growbh are restrieted proporbiærate3.y"
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ïNTROTUCTTO¡i

Tne mínk industryu as part, of the agriculture ind-ustry in generalu

is plagued, by rising costs combineo r:¡ith consta*rt or lowering returns.

The response to these economic pressures has been the arnalgarnatÍo¡: of

na"ny of the smaJ.l ranches Ínto larger a¡d more effieient u¡ríts" Ie

add:itio:r the principal ingrecÍents of the djet for rrrínk have changed-

from horse meat to scrap fish aÃd. pouJ-try by-productso

Iled.uetion in feed price should. not sacrifico o¡.ra1ity, but rather

be those feeds i¡¡hich result in the most economical production of quality

rnink pelts" Sish and poultry ìry:products have in ma::¡r instances r"epl ¿6s¿

horse meart,g hor",'ever, aLl these products are e:rpensive and not continuaJ-J"y

availa.ble, as rvell as requiring refrigeration" The trend. tod.ay is away

from fresh i-ngredients such as meat, fish, and. packi.ng house offal from 11ç6-

såçq"k and. pou]-trvs æd tov,'ards such dried food.stuffs as fish mea3, blood-

meal, eeree-l grai-ns, anù soybea.n oil mea]" fhese dry feecls represent

economic savings in that no refrígeration ís requ-ired.u spoilage and the

possibility of food. poisoning is roduceùu 1a.bor for ratios preparatÍon

is reduced.u and suppl5-es are readiLy ava.ilable and nay be l-ower in priee

than fresh ratio:r ingredients"

To evaiuate these new diet. ingreùlents, certain eriteria must be

establíshed v*hich relate -bo the perforrance of mink. Ï,Îost researclr to

date has used the stairdards estabLished- for farn a.rri.nal.su sueh as bod3r

growbh or we5.ght, bod.y size or body leng*b" tïith nink this i.s ulotneces*

sarily arlequate, as the peLt and not tkre careass is the saleable produdø*

liink should. aot, be pelted. before the fur is pri:neu v¡hich is generally near

the esd of Novenber* whereas, maximrøn body weigtrt ís reached sonetj¡ne j-n

0ctober*



Since the pelt ís the eaLeable produet, a eríterion for evaluati.ng the

diotary effeet on furring rvould #een desårableo The basic questS.oa of

what makes hair grow also warraslts ånvesti-gatio¡ro

The evaLuatíon of pel"t qualíty is very compJ-ex" lloweveru 3, rnêê.ÊLÂrê:

ment of hair demsity ís fairly read.ily obtaiaed, and. eould possibly be

one of the críterfa used to evaluate the eeonomie value of pelt qualityu

aloag v¡'ith color a¡rd te#çureo

á.e proteíE aourees change by the introducti"o¡¡ of dry rations and

hair is mainJ-y proteinu varying sources of protei-n were investigateå

with respect to the grodch, digestibitity* and effeet on hair growtir of

growing miuk* Hair cleneity as a neasure of the effect of cLiet on pe3"t

qualítyu was the eríterion used to evaluate hair growbh"

Àn e4perímentu utilízíng purifieå d.iets ivhi.eh were fed to ratsu vras

isítiated. in order to establ-ish, more elearlyu the effeet of proteS.a

nutrítion on hair growbhu
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FBOf ETTU' RBQU ffiTIÏ',{H.ITS

The Nationa.x Research eouncil (f953) has recommended protein 1evetrs

for mj-r¡le of. 22 to 26 pez. oeat* on a d.ry matter basis* fron 7 to 1"6 weelçs,

af a.gøu a.nå 16 tø 22 pen eent from LG weelce to na.turíty" Ëinc air (1960)

and" Alle:c (fg6Z) suggesåeð that the protein levels reeommended by N"R"fi"

are Èoo low" tonveationa"l raneh mink rations contain about 40 to 50 per

eent protsi¡r on a dry matter basis {Ol¿rie:-¿ 1968) " Sinelair {1960)

reporbed. llnat. a 2? per cent protei¡s ratio&e as compared ta Mu 37, or 3l

per eent protein rationsu was su-ffici.ent in quantity a.rid quality for uÉnk

frona ? to 27 raeeks of age" dLl"en (1962) suggested tha"r' a L6 per cent

protein ration was not sufficj-ent for opti-rturn grovlehu a 22 per cent ra'çio¡:

was too low for adequate dÍsease resistanceu and that a 28 per cent peotei-n

ration appeareô to be nearer t.o the optirnunr for good growth. Oldfield (1968)

stated. that mink grovrth a:td fur produetion remains o;:ite good. at protein

levels of 30 a¡rd- even 25 per cent, but at lower protein levels T:oth growtlt

and. fur production of the minlc 'cencl to be redueed."

ÐTGESTIBTLÏT1ES

&link appear to be able to adequ.ately ùigest the wide varietg of, prod.uets

nomra^ll3r used in their rations" Looslí 9å gL, (194,û) have reporåed dry

matter ôigestíbili.'cies of ?0 ba 78 per eentg protein eligestibil-í-i;ies of fresh

proteib. feeds ar.e reported" a"t 84 ta 93 per centg of processeå pnotein feeds

72 ta ?3 per eent; of II*F"E" 65 'oo 85 per cent and even rayir starshes appear

to be v,'eLl digested" teosehke (f0S0¡ using mink measureei tc'ue ôigeståbÍlity

cf fats n"rhich ranged from 91'9 "çe 97*2 per cent*
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Apparen* digestible pro$eS-n studíes of eom¡oon, nink f,eed ingredients

i-nùÍeated. tbat chåekea feeå hed a proteå.a åigestioa eoeffåeient øf SE,4

per couå, while ehíckea heads hað a coefficiont of,. ?g"p per eent, a:rd.

other substance* reg'istered. varying percentagec r"rith horse neat having

the håghest coefficient 92.1 per ceut. Roberts a.nd Kirk (f-964) reported

that the protei:r digestibility of three species of físh fed to mink ranged

from 8?"L to 9CI*6 per eent' Proteí¡c &igeetibiJ-ity of dr¡r cereal meal was

estímated to be approximately ?0 per eonù (Boberts & Kirk 1964)"

Loosli and Snith (fOaO¡ eetimated. that 1"64 grans of nitroge& were

required to rnaintain nåtrogen bala¡ce in aink fed. a ration whieh was

adequate Í-n enerry' A sparing effect of digestibLe enerry on protei-u was

noted by Sinc}aÍr (f.960), Ee also reported a signifieant d.ifference

betweeu s,ge groups in nftrogen retenåíon* å.ge appleared. t.o have a variable

effect upon protein cligestibítity of mal.e nftdË, T0hen a J.ovr protejn (âå per

cent) dået was fed. ÔigestibiÏ.ity ir¿ereaeed as the a^rrimals bece¡ue o1d.er (11

bo 2L weelcs)o At a dietary protein LeveÏ. of pB per cent the effec* of age

ondigestibílfty stl}l could, be detectod. althou$r to a lesser extent, &Ifuk

fed diets contai¡ing Bo to 8? per ceat proteia d.id not demonstrate an¡r

effect of age on proteÍ-n digestibiLåt"y" Age and sex of mink appeared, to

have ns effect on the digestibiÏ.ity of enerry when protein levels were

beLos¡ 80 per cent* However, nale e¡rd. fe¡na-16 nink digeated gross enerry

(froro 5*0 t.o 5,? kæL/g} to a greater degree at pS weeks of age than at 15

weeks of age whea pro'i;ei-n lovels v.lere between B0 a.:ad E? per eent (Alren

L962) "

ENF,RGY REQU IRIüdEltTS

Tbe l[ationa]. Besearch sounei1. indieate. the enerry roquirenæ.ts for
nink to bo l.24 caLorieslkilogran body weigbt u or zr3?0 calories per square



ç¿et'er of body surface a.f,o&ø fhe }üatíonal Researeh eor.¡ncil also suggeets

that minle eaü efficiently utilize raw wheat or oat eereals as a souree

of enerry"

ALlen (fSGZ¡ introduced tbe coneept of the calorieeprotein ratiou

the ratio of apparent dígestible enerry to apparent d.igestibLe protein"

She ratío of gross ênerry to crud.e protein represente a¡¡ estj-n¡ate of tbo

ratÍo calcuLated on an apparent digestible basis" Àt groes exxer&r iatakes

greater tban 5"o kcaJ./g of dry matter, the body weíght of raale ni-nk fn-
creased' as the ratio of apparent &igestible energr to apparenÈ *igestÍbLe

protein decreased from 34 to L2" Therefore, vrÍtb an enerry Level. of S,0

lr"caf,/g, in the rationu the optimrin enerry protein ratio appears to be

hetween 12 a¡rd 13* Å sfmilar increase ín growth ocøured. for males whieh

were fed. enerry leveLs lower the.B 5"0 lr.eÆJ/g , but the growth i:rcrease we,c

lower tha¡r for the ni¡k fed the higher ener€Jr diets. ït was obsewed,

however* that f-iparous m:ink tend. to produee a Longer pe1t, end Ín order

to encourage fattening the ener6¡ proteia ratio should be j-:ncreased^ to X?

for males after sixtee¡¡ weelcs of age and this ratio maintai¡.ed until peLting,

ÐRY AATTONS

Kifer and Schaible (f.955) fonaulated. and pe3.leted a dry ratioa con-

sistíng of soybean oil meale fåsh meale herríng mealu dried meat seraps,

Iívoroeale fish gland.uJ-ar hydroS"yeates, dried soi-ubLe bLood, f,isb sotubles,

cooked ceree^L arad. yeast" Although the dry d:iet used i-n this eryerinent

itid not a13.ow as rapid gains during ggowbh ae tbe eontroL horse meat natio:r,

the dry ùiet appeared to be adequate for mai.:rtaina¡ce" The weight differ-
eilees between the control and experínental groups $¡ere more the resuLt of

fattenång than of aægr other faetor, liater consuraptio¡l appeared. to be a



^
probleul in thatu i-a the winter with the dry d.iet* atl the water had. to
be obtained from the frozon water in the watering ctlpe@ Thís probably

restricted. rsater i:rtake and may heve affeøted. tbe perfonnanee of the nink.

QEeeon State UJûiversity heri"nenta]- Station has condueted growbh

trials for sosøra} years using dry d:i.eås mixed. into a paste" Ttre dry

ratio¡r coasÍsted' af 2O.2 per cent herr'ïr€ nea}; 14"8 per cent b1oo6 nealg

3'6'2. per corrt 1ard.4 29"6 per cent oat groats and lg.3 per cont of supple*

nental iagreclients sueh ae soyb,eaa meal, moLasses, brewers yeast, beet

PulPp aad rvhoat bren' fhe growbh cu:¡res of mink on the paste d'iets v¡ere

generaJ.ly ïowor tha¡¡ the controL d.íets, but fur r*oLar wa,s superior for the

mink oa the paste diets. Fur qualiåy of the paste diet fed mink rvas

equiva1ent or lov¡er then the controLs'" The Íncid.eaee of wet be1Lyu a:r

unprime conditÍo¿¡ on the be1Ly, was reduced about a th*rd. for the mink

on the paste d.iet compareô to the control dietu but feed wastage due to

the Lack of bindi-ng in the pasto &iet resulted. ån Íncreased feed costs"

IUm CI"ASSIS'ICÁTÏCIN' C"ROI'üTII, a¡d REFLACffiúH,üF

Itrree genoral classífications of hair cycles havo been suggested. by

Ryder (ro6a¡ which consist, ofc first, seasonal moults e.g" minkg second,

r¡aves of growLh which regularly pass across the body, e.g. ratsg third,
haire are replaeed. irregul-arly r,rith eacb, folliele having its ovm eycle

apparently ånd.epenåent of that of its neighboürp €eg" in&tro

Mi:¡k have tv¡o moults a¡¡euaJ-Ly; a spring and autumn mouJ.t, v¡?rich

consist of the o1d hairs being replaced by new hairs whåIe in eontrastu

the fox only moults onco B, [€a.ro

Tn the rat, the formation and e}ongation of the haír ends at about

L? days of ageu a¡rd constituåes the growing stage of the ha-i"r,



The åra¡rsfornatíon j-nto a quiescent conùütioa oceurs within a¡r interva-1

of three or four days and usua-1ly by 21 days of age the root of the hair

is seeurely J.odged i¡r a resting foLÏ.icLe, whJ-ch remains inactive until

31 or 32 days of Life" This resti:rg perÍod. and growbh period. constituåos,

a hair cycleu which oceurs approq:isateLy every 30 to 34 days, This cyclie

ha:ir growth i-n rats occurs as a v¡ave over the body, Activity in folliclee

of the venter may be obserned 2 to 3 days before it oceurs j-¡r the dorsurl"

lhus, the r¡ave begins íu the venteru spreads, dorsally, theu a;nteriorly and

posteriorLy (nutctrer 395L ).
Ebling (fS6A¡ has broken the hair cycle dow:r into three phases, ia*

etead of the tv¡o of Futcher¿ fírst* anâgenå or the períod of activity of

growth; second, catogenu a short tra¡sition phase duríng which the haår

forms a cl,ubg: ttiird., telogenu the resting stage,

Noback (fgSf) has writtea a review o¡r the uorphologr and phylogeny of

me¡nmalia¡r hair from whieh the follow'ing classificatíon of, hair t¡rpes waæ

taken"

ryfFES OI' 1'I"Al,&fÄtIrti{ }#,IR

l.* Eair s¡ith speciaLized foLlicLes contaiui:rg erectile t'issue, Î,arge,

stiff bairs tha,t are preeminently sensory have been varíously desigaated

as feelers, whiskerse sensory haÍrs, tactiLo hairs, vibrissaJ"r ete" These

oceur in ef,l- ma;nmal"s except ma;nu a.:rd are gËouped essentially as followss

Í" Àctive tactile haire - uncler voJ-untary eontrol'

Ilo Fassive tactile hairs - not under voLurrtary contøol"

a) Follicles characteríued by a circular ei¡rus"

b) Follic}es wÍthout a circular sittus"

2" llairs with follicles not eontaíning erectiSe tissue, Ilost of, the re*

nraini-ng å¡rpes of hair are mæe or less d,efensirre or protective ån functÍon,



Iu narry cå,seee the fol-Låcles have a good nerve supply, endovring th.e hair

srith a passive sensory fuaction" fhese hairs are grouped aceordfng to

their size a$d rigidity"
g* ûoarser, raore or less stiffenod. u{overhairu'e guard hair,

top haÍr,

a) ñpinesa Greatly en.Largeù and often moùified d"efensive

haÍrsu quílls"

U) nrist}ese Finnu usua-l1y subulate, doeply pignented.

and generalS-y scattered haire" liTrarsitioi¡ haírsw,

Loíthaoreu *uproteetive haj.rl¿, o{primary hai.r?!u

Þoverhairq*" Ehis group also includee na¡ae baire'

e) Avmsa Hairs v¡-¿th a fírnr, generall.y mueronate tip

but weaker and softer near the base" ?oGra^n&orr?raa.reÊ8u

ouoverha5'r*, 'Protective hairr'"

g3* Fine r¡¡rifemþ soft Runderhairt'u grou:td hairm, Pu:tdorr¿ooT.'u"

a) trTooLs Lo:rgu soft usually curly hai-:c.

b) Furc frlc'kp fine, relatívely short hair, tôund'erhairwu

*wool haírw.

e) VeL1uea Fínesb arrd shorteså hair" ?edow3l'ffiu 0rwool-wu

wfuzzuer siJ.angitGwo

[he foltow'ing eon:nents* again from Nobae (195i.), supp1eme¡rt the a,bove

elassificaticrn" fhe gUard. baírs aro Listed. i:e a sories fr:om gfeaåer to

lesser rig:îdityg (in ord-er, spÍ.newu bristles, a¡ld awns). Ílhere are sia.n]r

i-nterguard. hairs betweea the typieat bristLe and the typicaL avra a¡ð

these haÍrs are also ínterspersed bettryeen tbe t'¡pical fur haír"
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Ïtobacls (1951) ai"so presents a brief statenent on the relation of the

fiber geaeratíons" The first foil.ieLes to differentiateu the prinary

foll.icles* foru a trio folLicular group@ The essentia.l poÍ:rt is that eacÏ¡

of these pri-nary follicles wil-l be the eentral fo31ie1e of different hair

goupsø Later in d.evelopmentu othor follicles of the hair group, the

LateraL trio follicleeu differentiate i-n rel.atíon te these ceatraf. trÍo
foLlicl-esu forroÍ-:rg a trio of trieoe" Ttre ontogenetie stud.ieÐ of foltíc1-e

arraJlgeinent have addeð eonfinnatory evídenee to Dei*teijeree s basíe concepË

that in ns,ûrqa,ls there is a uaiversa.L a.nd regular gror4riag of hair fol,aiøles,

Ln general u tne oarSy differentiating folLicles (eentraf trio folliclee)

fom the eoarse overhaír, s*hiLe the Late differeatiating follicles
(secondary fol1icLes) forzn the fine underhairo LateraS trio follieLes,

produee ov'erhair liJce that of the centraS. fo]l-fcles or istezmediate t¡rpes

sueh as a,wnÉs which are classified as overhair,

0arter (fSOa¡ describes the arrangenent of haír by stating that fron

the pre*natal events of skin ontogeny thore emerges' in each speciesu åhe

tiny complex of structures vü:ith a patter:r of åte own that mey reasonably

i-n most casess be termed. a !0hair follie1e group@" Eae,h of these hair

folLicle groups in tura become arranged lnto a patåeru of their owa" [hesa

haår foll-icle groups ån turn become arranged into a pattorn of patterns over

the available exbeat of the corunon integrmrent' Tkrese patterns forro the i-n*

d.íviduat and speeifie variatíoas j-n the pelage so evidenå anong ma&malÉ"

T¿ the fetus of minku during the early perioå of hair foLLiclo for*

matj-on within the skin, the distributíon of hair is uniforTo' Trx thie earty

períod of formation onJ.y the guard hair follieLes are present a.nd these are

equidístant from eaeb other* Ás deveLopment proeeedø, each guard. hair fopic1e



is fla$lãed on either side by a fotlicle tbat wiJl gíve ríse to aa inter-

ned:iate guard hairu thtrs foraing a trio group to fora three d.istinet

br¡nåLee of fo1lía1ee (DoLniek eå e¿" L960)" It is this'sha-i.r fotlåc1e

unåt{? or bunåle whieh Ðolsick gg g}. (fOOO¡ use aÉ s. criterion of haÍr

d.ensity*

faaska et gL, (:.ggS) have verified the existence of these bucrdles irt

the rat* They found that hair on the rat fo::me a bristle wbie}r ordÍaarily

eontaÍns three haíre in a hair poree with oae of the haire being large and

possesså:rg a medulla" Fromn the point of niew' of development, the pí1.o-

sebaeeoue systenu the eebaceous gland and the lrair t*:.*tle have to be

emphasåzed and eonsidered as a urå**

Røbbj-n* eå gf^ (f SeS¡ stu{yiag urínary eaJ.culå ía rats for¡.¡rd tha€ baår

èensity as rneasured by the eriterion of tho 6ihair foLlícLe group* varied i-n

that tbe number of bairs per group deereased when a low potassir.m ùiet was

3^-t
¿ (rq¿@

Hardür (1951) ouggested that the potentia.L sÍze of the foLl.icle groups

(å.e" tbe nr.¡mber of sesoadary folLicles is dorni¡.¿ntIy ínherited) u buå the

actual group sj-ze (ar¡nber of active folLicles) ¡s tUe mature a¡i¡nal (sheep)

seffis to va:ry aeeoràing to the èået fed, in the ffrst year of life' thus it

seerûõ possible to alter the group size by autritåon" Tbereforee ßaJlür

propertiee, of the coat of the sheep seem to depead os the j*rherited follicle

grotlp pattern a.nd the nod.åfication of this by tbe envíronment" Ferhaps the

sa.rne priaciples apply to other ¡ra,mals.ø

Ðol"aldr (X959) a^lso suggested that hair densi&y may be suceeptibS-e te

environment" t'þo hair foll.icles are for^rneò from buds whieh arÍse from the

basa,l ee}l layer of tine epidern-is" Once the fuLi. conrplement of hair



follLcLes ís obtainedu subsequeat bair generations arise at the base of
the folf iclee already estabLiehed. and., as far as is howr, nG new foLLiclee
deve)"op' Tt is ia the growiag stage that this can be influeaead by orrbside

fastore" Whe¡¡ the hair ís Ín the restÍ-ng stage, it is atmost invulnerabLe

to charrge,

NIÍ:TRTTTONAÍ, EFFECTS ON TTATR GROUJfE

[{an¡r varied factors effeet hair grourbh and. r,rere suußed up by Eoussay

ç! *" (L964) when they stated. that varíed nutråtùve* hormonal, or Èrau¡natåe

factors can modify the aorual rhyblnn of hair growth wa,wêFo Howeveru it
appea.rs thãbe whiLe hair Lossin anj¡rals is an early and. frequent sigu of a
deficieney s¡mdrome, Ê6s'ero ¡rutritione.l d.eprivatíonsi are neeessarJr j¿ ma¡1

before hair grodh is ímpaåred (FLesh gg6t), Slee (fSOA¡ ouggesËed that
poor nutritio¡c impeded specÍes moutting ancl good nutrítion merely allowed.

it to proceed' u.ud.er the influenee of genetie a¡¡d. other enrrironmentaÏ

f,aefore* Byder (fSO+¡ in sheepu Ilutchinson (j.g6a) also j.:a sheep, end fiad.èt

(fSOS¡ i¡ deer have aIL observed tinat a Low plane of nutrition a"ffected. the

appoarnaee a¡d tedure of the coat, due to i.upairaent of the aor"rna3 eycle*

0hase a¡rd Iiaton (fOso¡ mention that sÍclc animaLs, and pregne.at fenaloe

generally iaì'tíate ¡l,o lxev/ haír growbb. or, at best, have oceasional islands

or Låmited, waves'' Here a l"ack of requisite nutritíon forthe follicles ås

åadiæted* Howeveru srrecolreryn from these states reeults in exte31e¡¡.e haår

grovrbbu usua-L1y of such an explosive aaturo that little or no wave phenornææ,

ea'n be d'dt@6ted' Í-n a sonseu the foL3,iel-es were over rea{y to go ånto enageu.

From hÍs etu*iesu Buteher (fgSg) also coasluded that, the epíd.er^m aad

åts derivativ'es, are easíLy a¡d quickl"y affeøted by the toric substanee oru

j.g reaf.i.tse by a laek of nutrítåon, Buåcher tfggZ) usiag ratsu etudied hair
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gr@wbh Í,:¡ relatåoaship to bod¡r size arrd. quantåty of food åntake, and

for.¡nd that r.uderfeediag greati"y retard.ed. hair growth in that Ít sLoived.

d'ow¡a the eycleo The evidenee thaå nutråtío¿r affects hair growbh J.e

eonvineingu but the question arises as to wlrat aspeet of nutrÍtion i¿
rciak ¿s eoneexned. with haÍr growth*

Simsr (1968) proposed from his sttrdiee of the protai.g defåeieney

*iseaeeu iewashiorkoru that the ¡neaeurement of the ùiameter of scaLp hair
was a usefu3 i^ndex of proteia. synthesis l¿ the managenent of cases of

maJ.nutrítio¡¡* fhe i¡rcreaee in ha;ir *ia¡neter ia respoaee to one mouth of

adequate proteån indÍeateæ that hair is sensitise to ùietary proteÍ.a,

In the rat, the fiad.ing that a d-efieieney of sulfur containing ømi¡r6

acÍds Leads to defeeåj-se hair growbh is to bo e:qpected, ia víew of the

imporba:et roLe of the suLfur coate,ínisg ami:ao aeåds in keratin fonmatåo:r

(I,ori-nea 1961),

Reås'and Schí¡r*el (L962) found that two graras daily of L*cystiaeu or

an equiva^lent a¡nou¡t of Ð&-methionineu or sirby grans of eaeeinu when givea

abomasaLly to sheep increased rate of tota-i. vrool growth per sheep from 35

Èo LïA1^" fhere was also an increase in the sulfur aonteat of the wool"

ÐL:nethío¡rixle was found to be abte to replaee an equívalent amor¡st of

t-oystine" This was not une4>eeted as it Ís knov¡r that" both D and L-

methiotrine eaJì be converted to cystineu våa homoeystine e^ud eystaëhioni-ne,

Ít thus appearstrat prctein, apart from its enerry valueu ean speeÍfically

sti-nulate wooL growth and, that the sulfur contaireiug a,ni-ao acids may be

especial3y Ìnrporte^at. ïlowever, the speeifie fuactfon of eystiae ia

sti"unulati,ng vrool growbh is not k'loruc at present" fhe greater increase i¿

wool grourbh obtaíned lv'ith caseia, was. possibly a co&seque&ee of the suppl,y

of en ad.4itional factor or factors tr i.niting vrooJ. growbh*
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{here ís ao evidenee at present to indieate whether the varíations ix¡

the sulfur eontent of raooL are aßsociated, with eny change in the internaL

structure of the fibers" Tfool fibers oarÀ be degraded inåo aeverag oom*

ponents of which the largest two ared * keratosø andf * keratose" The

( - keratose eontains 8,5Ë sulfur, whiLe t]na p - keratose contains 6*0%

sulfurø The aJ.tered sulf¡¡r content of the whol.e fibers observed w.s

probably aseoeíated. with a relativel.y greater s¡rnthesi.e of a high suLfur

component of wool pro*eån, presr:nab1¡ P - keratoee. SIae alter¡¡ative woutd,

be a unifom change i.n the sr¡Lfur eontent of these proteå-n fraetlons (nefe

e¡td Êcbinekel ã962)"

Ewidence avaiLable from etudies with nir¡k fed purified d.ietE has

åndicated that ¡tínk require three unidentified faetorsu ia additios to the

imown cysta-13-ine vitanins foE growbb a¡rd suxq¿ival (sehaefer gþ gf. 3948) "

One of the unlcrov¡n factors which ís presenü ån Liver has been desiguated

the reeid.ual factor ae it is present in the insoluble residee from a 60%

m¿thanol exbract of Iív'er, l{í:ek kits fed purÍfied- rations exhíbít eharaeÈ-

erietie sigus of the resídue faetor deficieney by Septenber or October"

It shouLð be pointed out that the tíme of oceurence of tbe resi&¡e fasbor

defåeienegr iu the ¡aÍnk is coaeurrent vrith th.e fur prod.uetion phases of the

e.ní-ms,}se Life (L,eos&ke e¡rd. ffi.vehjæ å959) " toos&ke a^nd. ElvehJe¡n (fgSg)

preseat results whieh indieate tbat arginine and. nrethionåae nay replace

the reeådual faetor required. by the ml¡k for gfowhh a^nd, quaXåty fur pro-

ductåo$, Thls i-ndicates the need for protefu, h partier.lJ.an a balance.d

protein for fur produetion of nink"

Ðelniek eÊ ú. (fggO) nrixed a higpt neat diet w1th r:ncookeå grounå

whea* l4)iÅ) a¡rd ehoice rvhite greaÊe {L2"/,'1, TLre number of underfur fíbere

growing i-u eaeh folLieuLar bunðle of tbis treatnuent was redueedu eonpared^
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to the Ligþ rnea* diet aLone" Ta nuiô-Ðeoeabere æink fed. the high neat

dieå produeed a ratío of underfur to guard hair of ?gal and tho mink fed

the low rneat diet a ratio of Ige.I,

Ï,ightbody ar¡d Lew'ie (f SZ9a) u usiag raåsu i-adieated. thaå by limå€jng

the proteån ia the dietu both boùy grow'bh and. hair produetiorx are Lj¡ited.
eompared. to ad.equately fed. a,nimp-ïs- fr.e d.enands for proteín for growth of
hair appeared to be seeondary ía imporbance to the dæande for growth of
sÈrat is eonsidered the more essentiaå tlssue of the body"

T-a a seeond. experiment, tågþtbody and. Lewåe (f.g2gb) suggeesed. tha,ü j.n

the peråod of rapid. ha,ir growbh* hair of a rystine content siuilar to tbat

of adults nay be produeed* if exeess eystJ.:re is prosent in flre dÍet, If a,rr

adequate but not exeessive a.mount of cystine ís furnÍshed í¡r this early
growth period.u the he,ir may contaiæ a higher pereentage of eystiee thaæ thaå

produced. by younger aníme-ls" Under these eirei¡nsta"ncee, however, tlre cyståne

content of the hair is not as great as ia the aduLt or j¡ the yor.mger

a¡inaLs rvhich have received. a¡ excess of oystíne in the díet" Retardatioa

of growbh alone ûid. not resuLt i¡r a reðuction in the cystine eontent of
hair* A diet defÍcient in Lysine, when fed to rats retard,ed. growbhe bú&. dj.d

not reeuLå in produetio¡:, of hair with a,& abno¡rnaLly Lovr coatent of cyøtine

or sulfur,

It appears that any liluiting ani:ro aeid nay sti¡aulate hair growbh

when the general growbh-promoting pos/er of that diet is j¡creaseå by the

addition of the l"'ïrnåting amino aeid. A Loweri-ng of the eystÍ.:re eontezrt

of bair results onLy from a eystine*defieient díet end the d.efåeåæac¡i effeeb

is removeet by ad.d{sg eysti:re to the diet, Hair wíth a noruaf eystirue

content is thus produeed* rò seems e3.earu therefore, that on a åies

deficÍent in eyetJ-ne, the rat wii"l prod.uce hair containing a rsedull-a Àiffer-
'ïng ån opticaå appeerance from that of a aoræa} ha5.r"
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l%'ís halr from a eystine-defieient raå will have proportisaa.LLy broader

eells, be regul-arly d.isposede aJßd, to aJ.1 appoaranee occupy a greaten

proporbian of the fiber" lhe microscopicaL findings suggest that the

lower cystine eontent of ha;lr produced by tbe feeding of a eystine-

deficienÈ d.iet is the result of d.efective kerati-nÍzatio*a of the herir

fiber, which in consequenoe contains more of the sulfur-poor modullary

substance ar¡d. less of the sul,fur-rich eortex (smuts el gå., Lg3e)*
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TT{E BTAI,IJATTO}ü OF TTirO ÐRY PBSPETN SOUREES ru RAT]ONS FOR YOU$G

@OI{IÏNG MIT{K

ffiinlb rations ia commercial operatåons are ofte¡r composed primarily

of frozen whol-e físh" rn this study frozen fieh was replaeed by dry

protein sources oÐ eJl equivalent dry matter hasis to formulate test

ratÍons* Kirk (1968) presents d€,ta whích suggests that fish meals may

be used. to replace 5o per cent whole fish in the diet, Ttrusu by

changng the proteín eourcee some ínformatÍon migbt be gained. as to

the usefulnese, of, soybean meaÏ ar¡.d, herring mea^l in dry rations, as welJ.

e.s to comparo the util,ization of plant and a:rimat protei-u by mink"

Ëoybeaæ meale a proteía source relatÍvety low i¡, methionine.u was of

ryecia3" interest for its possibLe effect on hair grow,eh*
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Àd,ATffi,gìIS arrd ¡,ffiTBOÐS

For*y-five male Sapphire klts, born a¡rd raised at the Manitoba Fur

a¡ed' Ga,¡ne Station were ra.u.d.oinJ-y allé*ed to three treatmeat gror4)s6 e{ink

were penned. índividual.Ïy i-n a conventionaJ- breeding penu with a nesÈ box,

errd iåside feed. boards" ffirey were fed. a growing ratíon from weamÍng to

the start of the experimental- peråod. fhe e:peri¡rent started on JgIy 16th

or whe¡r the kits were approxinateLy 60 daye of age, The e:<perj¡entaå

rations were introdüeeå to the mirllc over a tr'¡o*veek period by substituåing

fír¡e or ten per cent increments of the tesä d.j.ets to the standard. ratíon,

so that tbe a:rimals were beÍng fed- their respective test diets by åugust

lst' The rnink v¿ere t.ested f,or /¿leutia"n disease at the start of the tria,l
and. only negative miuk were used..

6oropositÍon of rations are presented in Table I and. analyses of rations

are presented. in Table II. triaeh ratiou analysÍs represents a:e average of

the analyses from three d.iet mixee" Two analyses are presented for the

herring neal dietÐ one containing the added fatu a.:rô one the average of

&vo analyses of lots with no add.ed. fat" The higü proteín herrÍng nreaJ.

i-ncreased the ration protei-:r percentage and red.uced the ration eal-orÍe/

proteS-n ratio to a Le.ve1 eonsid.ered to be less tha.n optimun for mfnke tuo

moro nearLy equai.ízo the cai.orie,/þrotein ratÍo of the three ratåons at

approx-i-m¿teLy thåe'beanu stabiLized auí¡neJ. tal.Low was added. to the herrí-ng

mee3 ration" the mirik fed- the herrí-ng meal rati.onu subsequeatly appeared

to be d.epositÍ:rg eonsiderable fat during the early part of the triaL, whfuh

could possibly have an effeet on furring" The fat vras therefore remosed,

from the ratioa on Septeurber ?th ån an attenpt to overcome this dÍfficuJ-ty

and- equalization of the caLorie/proteia ratio was sacrificed.,
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ïagredienÈ
(kg" per mix)

TåBTE 3

COUFOSITI0$ 0F AATT0IìüS

Goatrs].

RArr0Tfs
Soybean
IIEAÍ,

Hertring
MEAL

Iforse meat

E¡rpro*

Raw eereal (¿ ¡nean)"

Frozen FÍsh

ñoybea^a Moatr-

fierrJ.:rg MeaT"

Eeøh Pulp

fallosx'å

I'fater

4*oðÞ

6,82

lL"36

22"79

11.,96

4"55

6,82

11,96

Os Vå

22,79

¿,Èe ÐÐ

þøõZ

Ll"36

*29

2"27

20,45

# 
"4. cornmercial chiaken waste produet ma¡tufactured. by
å{aytex terp", New york"

xrs Reuoveà ou Septenbor ?th.
& Formula of l"[asitoba Fur a.nd. Game Statione

AL.O"Å Fine Ground Flaked Wheet
&L"Q% Fine C,rou.nd Rolled Oats
9"O% Brewers yeaeÉ
5*ø"/. Whey
3,Off Todåaed SaJ.t
L,OÁ Miseral" a"nd Vi$ami-s Ïfíx eoataininga

109. Iron Sulphate eOgeLZS llt Vj-t.
6g* Ma.nganese ZsECIO fil ifit*29" tobalt 46sB?E I1r Vit"

1,1 mg, Vitø

It
4

-1 I
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CIJHtlTC¡'lt AI,L{LYSTS 0F }l¡iÏlrK nATlOi{S{f

tont.rol- Soybea:r ä e r r i r:. g Lí e a 3
1.,[ea^1.

lTith fat i,ilithout fa.t

Ðry lilatter $

Fat fi

Eaergy CaUe

sÈl¿ l¡o

Frateån /"

Gaå/protei$. ra'hio

oA1

12"6

Á,,97

v*7

eJö"Ð

LZ"Y

lntr

T øá

4"7?,

0oU

L3"7

47,g

19"S

88*2

L4.A

42"2

VoU

4"9ß

?*5

.*ou

lL,E

å-n average of three ånalyses for eaeh ration exrep'h herriag

meal. rati-on rEhieh Eas one aire,lysås vrith the add,ed, faå a;rd

ar¿ Ð.verage of tv¡o a:ralyses' vrithou.t the add.ed. fat"
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ffhe feees of the mink fed. the herríng nea-l ratio¡c were very I-ooseu and

this conùi.tiou was correeteð by the addítio¡r of approximately ,2g kg"

of beet pulp to eaú ratio& uix" s:e horse meat, h¡pro, and fiskr, were

grotrnd. is a half åneh grinderu and. oach ratio$ was míxed. in approx-

ÍmaåeJ.y 50 kg" lots i-a a paddle t¡rpe raixer, water was added to rnake

a haæburger like consistency* The average quarrtities of water added.

weres eontroJ. 11"36 kgg herring 20,45 kg; soybean ZZ*79 kgp and the

vations wore then stored. at OoF untåL fed." Feeå vras re¡Ðowed. frøm the

freeøer daily a¡.d alrowed to thaw r.¡ntåL feedi+g tÍme" Ehe iruink were

feo. eacr¡ afteraoo¡r at 4cOo poüø Ð.od a sr¡a-1,I feeding each morsriag at

8e00 a,m"

Nitrogaa beJa"nee. trials were earried. out during ea& of the three

periods of the test" The baLa¡rse trials rvere condueted beginning oe

August l4the. correspon&ing to the late growth perioåg 0etober tst,
eorresponding to the furring perÍod.6 a^ud iüoverobe¡r Tthu correspouiting

to pri-ming, Three ¡rink were selesbed from each treatment group a.nd

were used for aLl ba,lanee trials, exeept; o:re mink on the soybeaa nreaå

ratåon which was replaeod. after the first trial." Â five day eotleetion

period. Tvas preced.ed by a four day adjustnent period in eaeh of the ba.Lanee

trials" The sa¡re feed:ing seheduLe was follov¿ed i.:r the balanoe trial as

for the grow-bb study* as descríbed, earlier* Totaå feces and rpelÏ.ed sr

refused. feed wore colLeeted before each feedíng aJrd stored at 0çF, IJråne

colXected. in two må' GO¡rOø HGl r'¿as meazured ,lailüp before the after¡roon

feedíng, a.nd then pl-aeed. in the tota"l eollectios of urj-ne ú.ieh eoatai-ned

fifty nI, of tol-uene* The funnels were washed. udth 5OO url. of water

daily which v¡as also added to tho urine colleetion.
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Fol3-ouring coryletlon of the ba,laaee trial, a reryr@sestatåve sampJ.e of tha

total urine frorn each mink rvas analysed. for nitrogen, Feed a^¡rd fecee were

oven-dråod at seventy d.egrees üentígrade to a consta.nt weight, end fÍ-nely
ground in a trTiley ni.11. Feed. and. feeoe were e¡ra.tysod. for dry natteru

proteinu fat, ashu and. enerry"

Nitrogeu analysis on feedu feces, and. urine was carried out using a
macro*Kje1dâhl proeedure (A"0,å*6") a:c¿ groFs eners¡ was dete¡mÍned usiiag

a Parr adiabatíc orygsÌr bomb caJ.orimeter, Ether e¡rbraet v¡as deter:miued

by the .À"0"å"6* method.*

Mink were a:raeethetizsd. urith ethor a¡rd skí-n seetions were obtained

from a ra¡adom semple of ni:ee mink on the firet of Âugust or prior to being

fed' the test rations, and frorn fifteen minÌ<, five from ea& treatment group,

in Late November or Ðeeember" À biopsy tool., sÍmilar to that of earber a¡¡d

$Lark {L95?} wae used' a¡od the se.urples were obtained, juså off the eentral

dorsal line over the last rib" The ski:s tíssuesu fixeå in a tea per ceat

fo¡ma^li-n solutíonu were cut. honlzontalty at a thiclm.ess of eight ruLeronsu

using routi-ue hístol.ogicaL techniques" Sectioas obtained at the depth of
the sebaceous gland v¡ere stained. rsith. hamatorylin and Ve.n GioeonÊs counter-

staín" f,lee nr¡mber of ha,år follj-cLee per pore or the ratío of underfi*r åo

gpard hair, was the criterion ueed to evaluate deasity, Ten pores per

a$i-maL were cot¡¡¡ted usíag a microscope at a nagnification of pgOx"

fitatistícal analysee were perfomed folåowing the methods outljåe&

in Sned,ecor g{¡-S;:Se rh-æå.,'j|06? 
"
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'{verage week}y wtàåghts of the mi¡k oa each treatment are separated

isto the three physiological periods, late growth, furringu and, prisingu

and are presonted in Fi.guro I" fVeight gaiås for treatneats for each

period are shovra i.:: Table rrÍ, At the conclusion of the trial, oa

November ?th the everage weùghts of the mivic woree r*gz kg; r"B? kg;

1'?B kgg for the controlr, herr5.ng and soybeaa diets, respectively. Tlrere

was no significa,n* d.iffereuce þ ) ,05) iu final weíght" ftr average d.aíLy

gain a,nong the treatmeuts, there vras, howevere a signifícanÈ (F ( "ol)
isteraction between months aJrd. treatments, in that the nímk on soybean

äreatment exhibíted a dlfferent grow'bb rate pattera th4n the mic¡k o31 the

other two *ietary treatments.

þparent digestioer coeffieients a.nd perceatage of absorbeô aitrogan

retaíned are preserlted ia Table rv* The ùlgestíbitity of protoia and.

enerry ¡''¡ere the crÍteria used to neasure tbe abitity of the mink to utilize
the diets during each períod,

Ðiges*ibiJ-5.ty of dry matter (Fåg" ff) wae significantly (B ( "0r) 1çss

for the miuk fed' the soybea¡a dieù *han. for the mink fed the herring diet,
Tbe dry matùer ùigestibilåty of the eontrol dieb was signåfåeaxru-y grea€er

(P ( .0L) than the dry matter d^igestibilJ-ty of *he herying and soybean

dieås" Peråode were ¡:oä siguifåeanåly dÍffereaà (F ) "os)e but the å¡gåer-

aetåou betweea period a.nd åreatments was highLy signåfícant (F ( ,Ot¡, @ieh

w,s due to the re¡sovs,I of the fa* from the herriug ration" ÐigestibíXfty of
onerry foLlowed the saae pattern as d.ry matter digesåibili*y exeept thas

periods were så$rífica:eùIy d,ifferent (F ( "O5) for êxxoaffo
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AVMAG]ì }ATTY GATIf (CAJìMS} Or THE I,{]]{K FOR EACH

Soybea^u IIerríæg Gostroå

PERTOÐ

Period. I
Aug* 1 to Aug" 29

(growing)

yer].oel Jtr
Aug" 30 to Oeå" 1?
(furrÍ.:eg and. grovniag)

reraod J-l_I
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(priming and nrai^n*
tenetace)
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L5.5
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Aug. 14
t0ïfiIRoL

0ctu* 6
ÐTET
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7Q,2 96,0
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7A"g gB,5
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?9*¿ 93"?

7?,5 gL*4
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82"0 94"9
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The micdc fed. the eoatrol d:iet *igested signifiee.ntåy (P ( *01) more

protein the.n the mink fed the herring a.nd soybean ¡neal dåets (Fig" trfl),
Bhe mink fed the soybean meal diet also h¿.d l-ower (p ( .Of) dågeetible

protei:a eoeff,icíents than nink fed. tho herring mea3 dlet, The wåÈhia

Èreatneat variatíoa çras very walL for the enatysis of apparent per eeaÈ

d'igestibLe protein* fhe nitrogen retention data (Fig" lv), however,

ehowed sueh a large variation that F tests were:roå statiotically signÍf-

ican,t (e ) "OS¡, Tb fact a].I the F values were less them, oae, The

varíation rema:ined. regardless of how ai"trogen retention was eq)rsssed-a

es 8r8ms mitroge& retaåned.g a,s a per eqrt of absorbed nåtrogen retaiaedg

Gr aa a per cent of eonsumed. nÍtrogen retai¡red," values for Ni"trogen

retained as a per ceat of absorbed. niitrogea and d:igestibility of proteiæ

duriug each time period ås shovm in Fågure ffiI, and illustrates the treæd

of the treatment þ period intoractio$, even tbougþ it vrìas not sêa.Èístícatly

sigei.fica.ut (F) .05).

Ðue to tbe large aJråmal variation in n:itrogeo bala¡ree, it was de,sided

to investigato the i-nflLuenoe of age oe the nitrogen balanee data (Fig, V).

For tho ba,lavree trials three groups ef three Lítte:raateÊ lyerê origånai.J.y to

be ueed. to reduee anånal variation* å thlrd eet of three rvas noè availableu

so three rrj nk of approxirnately the Ea¡ile e,ge were used, Oae mi¡& on the

soybea.n mea3, treatment vr-as repLaced, whieh broke up a líttermate set, but

an a.nimeJ. of the se.ne approximate ege was eel"eeted as a roplacement* fhe

av@rage birth date for these three groupg vrass group t, Maü Bthg ryoup 2,

Mary lrthg group 8, Ma.y 12th" The effect of tbe throe groïrps (Eig" v) of

mi-uk rvas re¡roved statistically and was hígh]"y sÍgnifíca.at (F ( "01) *

Osee th-te souree of,' variation was removedu the analyeis of varia"nee table

m,s inore reasonabLe in that the vaLues for F s¿ere greater the,n one"
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Aecurate feed eonsunption data vrae difficult to obtais rnith ruj-nk due

to w'astage end' the change in the noisture content of the feed over tÍme,
Feed' consunption was a.neJ.ysed usÍ-ng feed consusçrtion data fro¡o the tSreeu

five day $tgest'ibÍ1.ity triaLs as repreeentativo sampJ.es of feed. con-

suryrticm during eaeh of the three periods, and consumption was analysed.e

&e consr'unption figures Êhowsl in Table V' represent the al¡êrage of three
mink for five days"

fhe kilocaJoríes of energ¡ d.igested. was eignifieantly greater {p ( "01)
for the mÍnk on the control treatnent than for the nink os the herring and

soybea,u treatments" T1rere r¡ras tlo statÍstieally signÍficanÈ differenee
(p) "05) åe energr digestíbility between the ¡aink fed. the herri¡rg a&ù

controL die* treatments, Miæk appeared to d.igest more keaJ" of energr ån

oetober than in either Augr.lst or N'ove¡nber, and, thÍs peråod. effect vias

sígnificant (p ( .ol)* There was no signåfieant interaction between treat-
ment a¡rd períod. (e) 

"os¡ " a¡r atte¡rpt was madq at the be$irxnixg of the
e>cporiment, to equato the €ross eal.orier/protein ratÍo of the three dÍets"
Ttre apparent digestÍble energr/apparent digestibl-e protein ratio (fabee ?)

ås, thereforeu also fairl,y constant aJlong the treatments, llee grams of
protein digested cJ.oseåy pararl.eLs the pattern of the kcalu of energr

dígested" T'l:e eontroL ùiet treated mi::k digested sign-ificantly (p ( .or)
more protein as compared to ninle on the other tr,¡o treatments, T-r¿ the

me¡¡th of ocf,ober a significantly (F ( "oT.) ryeater a¡nou-at of proteia ua.s

di-gested by nink thaÐ in either of the months of August or lrTovember* There

sras no statistieally siesificant (P) "O5) effeefr for treatnent by pericd

interaction*
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TÀELE V

FEm eCINSUt',FTI0¡r# OVm 5 DAYS FOR ti,tINK

tonsumed.
ÐEy

&{atter

4,00*3

490.5

æ2,8

385,4

4f3*2

309,6

880,2

473*4

43? "ø

Ðigested
Dry

&{atter

ÐigesÈed Ðigested
Energr Protef,n

ÁÐE¿tÐP Retaítled
6aT/prot,. N

Ratåo

$OYBEATV

HTRR]T\IG

to]üfnot

Aug"

0ct"

I{tv"

Aug.

0ct,

Nov*

Aug"

Oet.

Ii[owo

.!å.t¿

266*V

334.3

26'î'4

30?"7

266"5

227*8

316,9

36i-,6

829u0

L&ga2"4g

Te7O7,75

3-s348,27

Ls72O*69

a e568,66

3";,268*BB

L e669,4l.

3-s979"2A

Le?23"9L

110,8

3.38,O

Log"g

L23"2

1a< q

104"1.

131, I

L58"e

J-&4"3

L3"E

12,4

L2*2

L4"A

i-I"6

l.2,2

L2"7

L2"5

11"9

0"59

2,29

2.,Æ

2,83

öoOU

L*77

2,93

g*9?

L,52

Average of S mink per observatíonø

S:rtra fat in ratisn"
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fhe variation in the grams of rrítrogen rete-ine.å resulted. in ao

etatistica-lly signifíaent d.ifferonces in treatnentsu periodsu or

treaånent by period Ínteract,ion, Gnans of nitrogea reta-iaed over

time (Fig" lV) illustrated the trends a$ong the treatments even though'

they are :rous statistical-ly eígn.ífåcant. Removång aåe effects by bloclriægu

f,ron the ana.lysis of varia,:oee ind:icateæ agewaæhighly sÍgnificarrt (p ( 
"Of)

and. periods, was significanå at tbe P ( .10 l.eve}.

Tc e:ramiae the effect of ratíon on hair grouùh, skín sectio¡rs v¡ere

takeu at the start of the test ia Auguet, 1I*e number of hairs per pore
f

v¡as 13"6 8 2,A6 for a sarrple of nine mink" Skin sections were taken from

físe mink per treatment ia the months of Novernber and Ðeeember to estimate

hair density of mink as affee.ted by dietary *reatment" The hair densities

for ttre three treatnent groups of mink rryeres control* 19*59 herriagu 2O,69

soybean, 1,9"6" Statistical anelysis did not show any significant, d.iffer-

ence a$ong tbe three treatments.

Several sinli were retaj-ned for breeding stock from tbe three groups

of experi.mental animals, The pelt lengths of those pelted. worei soybean

meaJ" diet (average of ?) 26"3 i-nches; herring meal diet (average of 9)

26e? jscbeså control d,iet (average of 6) 25*B inches, v¡hich rEas not

statisticai-}y anafysed as pelt lengths from the mi:ft kept for breeders

were not ava:ilabLe,
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ln ord'er to evaluate the response of ¡nink to various protei.ns d.urÍng

tho three periodsu g'i'owingi furri:rg and. growing¡ prÍming and mai.ntena,nce,

digestibilities and, nitrogen bala"nee tria-ls were cond.ucted* These data

were intend'ed to aid in the e:planatioa of eny observed. differenees ia
body growbh and haår density due to treafuient" ÐåffereÌxees in weågþt

gaias and hair deasity laeree howeveru not.#eatieticalty sienifiea"nt (p) -OS)*

Å sÍgn:ificant (F( '01) treatment by period. interaetioa u¡as ol¡served js the

analysis of, rlaily weight ga*ins,, f.he Ínter:aetion suggesbs that the nfnk fed

the soybea^n meeå d-i-et folÏ.owed a ùiffereat grovrth curry@ as compa.red, to the

herrÍng meaå and tb.e eontrol fed nink* In the second peråod. (furråag) the

vreíght gai:o of the roisk fed^ the soybea"u treatrnent d.ecreased approrì-rnate1y

tbirty per eont from that obseryed. j-n Period le as compared. to a sÍxty per

eent åecrease by tho herríng aJûd the coatroL fed. nÍlrk"

Tbe three different &ieta^ry protein sources used-g one a dråed a¡i-:me3

proteiu (herning rneal); another a plant proteå:r (soybean meal)g a^nd the

third' fresh fish, resulted. ån no diffeeence in overall perfomoar¡ee of
rnink. The reason for the lack of a,n effect nay be clarífied. by an ia-
vestågatios of the digestibìååty and. balance d.ata, fhree possible h¡rpotheses

lend themseXves to the erylanatåon of the data wåth regard to tbe s'ïmiåar

obsemations ob*ainecL in hair density and body growth among tbeatments"

Å - Enerry or some ångreùient other than protein

was the Xåniting faetor in the dået.

2 * Frotein qua}Íty does not effeet haår growbh"

3 - AX3 three proteins tested. were of equaL båo*

3.og:ï-cet vaLue (either good or poor) resultíng

in similar body growth a¡d halr density,
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s?¡ær faet that the soybeaå neaå diet w,s least welr utåLåzed sae
indíeated. by red.ueed apparenå digestibility of dry matter nrklieh is
probabr¡r a ref,r-ection of the fiber eonteat of the soybeaa mea& diotø
Tbe shorb aliunentary ca¡aar and rapid. passage of f,ood Í,, nink wourd. not
allow mårcimue utíIiøatio¡r of fiber" rrÍnk fed on the eoatrol diet
digesåed' the moet dry matter* The treatmeut by períod ånteraction i¡:
the analysie of varia,nce probably aroae from the change Í-n d.ígestible
dry matter of the berring meal d.iet from period r to peråod ïr d*e to
the renovat of the fat after perfod- T" periods or monthe were not
sÍgnifíeantt-y dif,ferent (p) .0S)*

Àpparent digestible enerrye a rofLeetion of the digestÍbi.e dry matter,
fndieatee the contror diet wÞ,8 superior to the soybea"a and herrÍ¡g diets,
similarily the herrS:rg d':iet iwas superioø: as compared- to tbe eoybean diet.
The eí¡pi'ficance of the period. by treafurent intera.etion agaia reflects the
w:tthdrawa¿ of the fat from the herring diet*

TÏ:e aratysís of the ktlocarloriee of energr apparently absorbed. or
digestod reveaf.ed. statistíea-t signefican€e (p ( *Ot)" tnhe mintrc fed the
eontrol" *ået digested more enerry than the mink fed. the herieng d:iet but
there m's n& d'ífferenee between ¡ulnk fed the herrlng and soybea.n diets"
Periods were high]-y signifieast (F ( "or) Þ more energr being eligested ira
the nonth of 0etober then in either Auguet otr November" ffhether this irÀ-
ereased' eo:rsumptåon of eaerry during Oetober w&s a result of fat deposition
or v¿hether tho increaeed demands of protei.a syrrthesie for he.Ír gxowth

preeipitated the reoponøes¿s,s not readåly apparent.
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The digestibiJity of eaerry de,ta appears to indieate that the controx

dåeÈ çms er.ryerior to bsth the herring aad- soybeea diets, witb the heryång

diet bejsg superåor to the soybean diet* This ordor or raæking of the

treatmentss I - eontroL, z - herni-ngs B - soybean, para.llels the ra:nk of
the treatnents considecÍ.ng final weågþt, even though the cLifferenee a¡ßoag

the final weights of the treatmeats vas not statisticatl.y signifi-ca^nt"

other dry diet foraulae (Oregon Quart* Bul, 196? aled Va;:Ltæborg*l gg
g&. 1969) use approximately ñ"Å rat i-u the d.iets a.s eoüpe,red. to thíe ex-
perfunent ån which *he contror ùì"et contaj-ned. Lz.Á fal.g soybean ?*2"/"a

herring rz-ithout added fat, g.CIË fat" As fat ie efficiently utíIized by

dú* inereasing the appareat &tgestib1e ezaersr LeveL hy adding faå ma¿r

øligbtly irnprove the body weight gaíu of urink fed. the herring and soybeag

diete and perÏ:apË ewe& *he mink on the control díeå" ãrerryu however,

eould not have liníted' bod¿r growth very urueh as the ¡aink appeared to grow

weLl' and produee an adequate pe].t teagÈh* fhe per-t rengthe werÐg

soybea;r nea-1" díet (average of ?)

herring neal diet, (average of 9)

co¡¡trs1 dieå (average of 6)

fre 0anaùiaa MÍ¡rlr Breeders .{ssociatioa has elassífied pelt lengths i.:nte

fíve categories in whích nink peJ.ts are soLda

L - 28 inches a¡d over

2 * 26 to 28 inehee,

3 - A4 to 26 iachee

4 * 22 ho 24 ånchee

5 : uader 22 inchss

26"8 Ínehes

26"7 inches

25"8 inehes
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lhe avevages of the peLted soybean, herring a.¿rd eontrol treated mí¡rlc are
near tho botto¡n of the seeond catogory wirich while not exceptioæa1 is a

satisfactory size for a nink peltu partícuJ.arly vrhen in tliis ca,se the

superåor miilk were seleoted. anô retained for breeders,

FHCITEI$a

ApparanÈ dígestibility of pnotein by nuink fed the eontroL diet was

siguíficaætty greater (B ('o¿) as eonrpared v¡ith the mink fed. the herring
and' soybean d:iets. Apparent digestibilåty of proteia for tho rnink fsg ¿¡*
hemång dåeÈ wae a^1so sÍguifùeantJ.y greater (r ( "or¡ as conpare¿ with mínk

fed' the eoybean dåeÈ, Mhea food intake, as well aB pereeÐtage dågestlb3.e,

protein, is taken ånto accouat it vnas found that the grarßs of proteiæ

d{gested by mink on the eontrol treatment was greater thaa for mink on the
herring or soybea-n treatmente" There was r¡o differeace in grans of protein
ùigested between mi-nlc on the herring and. soybean treat¡nentsu poriods were

significaat (F ( 
'Oxlg, and ia the month of 0etobere nore proteia vras digested

by nink on a3L treatrnents than in either of *he moaths of August or Nove¡nber"

Tire åncreased e.o¡reumFtiom ae stateð above, mey be d.ue to Íncreaeed demande

for enerry" proteíne or &, conbisatios of both, I{itrogen reteatåo¡s by n:ink

also tends to ínerease in october supportiag the l:¡rpothesie thaÈ the å¡¡*

creased d'emands for proteín may result in the increased feed. coraeumptåo¡s,

fre nråtrogeu retentioæ d"ata rovealed sueh J.arge variations thË.t the
usuaå anaLysås reveals eJ.1 $ry'sa tests to be less tha.n o¡zeo fhe use of three
grour)ffi of líttermates for the bala^aee tr*aJ.su resulted. i.n a etatlstieally
såg$ifåcaåt (P ( "01) agp effect' &ís wour.d accou¡t for some of the
abnormatly high variation ín aitrogea baLanee. $itrogen retentíon vs
greriod is plotted Í^b Figure V aæ.d it appears that age of måntr< ín group I
in peråod I did not follow' a sjmilar pattern to the two other a€e groi.¿pñe
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an' ex¡rlanatíoa may be that, the bale¡.co triaJ. coadueted on august l4th was

cLose to tire initiation of furring, and perhaps group 1 miæku the old.est

#olrÞs had' indeed started' furring, resulti-ng in the higher nitrogen rete¡z-
tion, as coriìpared to the other tno age groîrpsø

when the age effeet was removed no signifieant difference (p) 
"os)

v¡as found' a¡Ioã3g troatments or peråod.e in nítrogen rotention* Ageu hovreveru

was higtrly signíficant {F ( "or) in tnat €Ëoup L retained. more aitrogea than
the other two groups* The lack of signtfíca^nce due to the treatnent effecè
vrould tend to índicate t hat thero ïvas no apparent d.ifferoaee i-n utilizatío¡r
of all three proteins by nínk* The grans of nítrogen retained v¡as not
statistieally d:ifferent amoeg the treatmente, but períod.e were sågniflea.at
(r ( 'ro¡ * fl:us the gra.ms of nitrogeu retained appears to foj-l.ow the seme

pattern as grarns of proteiæ digested a.nd kiloealories of eaerry dígestodu

in that the retentior:,wæs higher in CIctober than ia either August or
lð'ovember*

'{s tbe pelt length of the mínk seffiecl to be adequateu proteia guality
and quantity would. appoar to have bem suffíeient for body growth" The

anount of nitrogen retai-ned was the Lov¡est by the nink oa the soybea"a iliet
but the faet that nitrogen reteatåon and growth of these mísk eontinued. to
increase after períod II (Ostober) eould possibl.y indicate a delay is the
naturity of the mí¡rlc oa the soybean dlet as eompared with mínk on the
eontroL av¡d the herring dÍets" fhe same pattern seems to be present i¡1 the
groøLh cuxve of mink on the soybeam diet. Lu period I grorvth rate sf the
mink oæ' the eoybeas ûiet wae well below the m:år¡k receiviug the control and

herring dietsu but in poríod, TIu when the nir¡k on the eoatrol and herying

diets shov¿ed, a deereased- growth rate of appro:a_nateJ.y sixby per eontu the
mi-nk on the eoybeaa d:iet o:rly deereaeed their growbh rate thirty per cent"
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flris may have bee& a result of a retard.atåo¡¿ ån maturíty of the m:ir¡ls on

the soybea,a d.iet, ía that i:r period. lI the herring a.¡rd control treatecl rnink

had redueed growth rate but the soybea;r *reated minku not attaíning equeS

r:aturity eontinued. to grow into period II"
Lùghtbody asd l,ewås (fg2ga) suggested. that body growth seened to have

a eerbaÍ¡a d.egree of priority over haÍr growth for proteiæ., Thie rvouLd thær

mea¡r that the adùitional reguirements for proteín for fur or hair growth

woulr] havo an ad.ditive effect on the nitrogen retentione å"€. rråtroge:a

retentíon v¡ould have to increase d.uring furringu due to both growLh and

furråag requírements, Íhe ¡¿ítrogen retention data of the nínk *end åo

fol"Low this patternu ir,rcreae{vtg duríng furríng" Howeveru so diffea.enee íis

haår density was obse::v'ed a$o3xg the three treaåments* The questio¡e v¡hieh

now arises is whether the increase iu nítrogen retention i¡r the furrång

peråod, vras adequate for opti-mum hair grow'bh, Às stated. prevåouslyu the

aitrogen rotentioa of the nink on the soybea¡r treatment appeared. to be

marginalu but the hair density of urink on the soybea.n treatment was equiv-

alent to the other treatments.

Ðolnioic et alL" (1960) found. thats by uixing &% of a high meat ration
(85% meat) wåtb 48% cerea-L grai::s alrrð. J.Z"/" fatu baír density of nink was

deereased as compered. to the mink on the 85% neat dieÈ, T-i:, ear3y Âuguså

the high neat ratiora (group tr) had. a he/rr d.ensi'by of 3.6a3. per foltÍeular
bundle a:rd the d,iluted ration (gro.rp Z) a baír d.ensity of Bal* re niå*

&ecember group L aad 2 averaged. zgcL arrd. ågs]- respeetively" rn ear].y

August a representatíve sample of ni¡e mi-nk from thís experirnent were

bíopsied. having an average d.ensity of 12,6e1 per follicular bunðle*
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,As there d.Íd not appear to bo any d.ifferenee afiÌo:Ìg treat¡nents in Ðecember

aJ-I three treatments v/ere averaged. resulting in a Ðecember average of

l8.8s1" Iir conparieon to ïolniclses ruj-nJr in earl.y Áugust the t,es* mi¡rlc

were half w-ay betweeu her good group and poor group@ T-s Deeember, how*

evere the test mink were onJ-y just equaL to the pooq groupø From this

comparison, the inferenee may be drawa that mir¡lc on all throe test treat*

menÈs, eontrol, herring, and soybean, had row b¿ir d.ensities or poor hair

¿rowbh, a:rdu thereforeu that the add.itional nitrogen retentåsn obseared

u¡as not adequate for optimum hair growth"
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Á feedi:rg e'æeæi'ûent was corxducted usin6 three proteiJx sourceÊe
frçzea fishe herríag mear a.nd. soybea' neal iæ ratioae foa" miú" There
@as 31@ statisticat differenee in either body weight gain or hair growbh
aeong treatr¡ente" Digestibiåity stud,ies indicated the nrøzew fish diet
was utilized. more effÍeiently than the herring neal anû soybea,a meal
d'iets ar¿d' the herråag ¡neal" díet was utilized more efficiently than the
soybeea nea"t d'iet' rurång the physioS-ogiear period of furring ín
oetoberu feed, eonsumption a¡rd nitrogea retentíon i,"çreaeed. ffire
øignificence of, this phenomeno&F v¡hether it w¿s rerated. to hair growbh
or associated' v¿ith the d'eposition of fat for wintere was sot estabrished,
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EN,PERT},{E$r- _TT

THE rg'r,EÇT oF PBOTEISI QUAJ,ITY AND QUANTTIY

O$ TUM. ffiOTTTH Tü 1'HE RAT

fhe previouÊ experiment using mink did not demoastrate any difference

i"¡c haír d.ensity althougir Dolnie,k et g}" (rg6o) had. show'n' that hair growbh

i"e mj-t¡lc wae affeoted by nutritiolr* l,r the Dolnåck eE a1_" (fOAO¡ eryerinent

a ÌLi& meat diet. (85% ¡neat) mlas d.íluted wi.th 43% eereal graias and LtÅ tab,

which must have Lowered the crude protei-a content a"nd also the biologieel

va-lue, In the nink e:peni¡lent protei":rs of supposedty drffereut biologieaå

values were f,edu but whe$her in fact the biological values were åtfferent

as iudged fron the aitroge:: balanee d^aåa of the mizde, ås queetionabl-e.

Theref,oree aJß experinent with rats was initiated Ín ordor to i¡rvestigate

the effeet of quality and qua"utity of proteís. os hair growbh" ftle rat

wae e"hose¡r as the eryeri:nentaå enimerl because it ån:itíates a new ha,ir

oyctre at approximately thirty day intervals,
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MATEBÏALS end I{ETHOÐS

sixby mal e woq,nLiag white rats s¡ere ind.iv:idually pe::ned. a,iad, ra,ndomtry

aålotteå to sis treatments' À 3 x 2 faetorial e4peri-ment wae .initiarly
set up using tbree protein Ëoureesg dnied. egg atbunenu ease1a suppreraeated.

sith methionine and uasuppJ-emented caseir¡* Tbo 1evelø of proteiau ZO per
eent ar¡d' 10 per cent, were used. for eaeh protein õourceø g,he rats on the
20 per eont egg treatmentu bowever, had to be d.iscarded., due to egg white
iajury' fhe renaining five trea*ments rüere then a¡naLysed as a eonpretery
raædom d'esi6n* The compositiou a"nd ana-1ysie of the d,íots are presented ån
TabLes VT and VII*

Tbe rate were weighed' weekty and. feed. comsrunptioaz data rsere reeor*ed"
o¿a ths first day of the experiment, the rats were shaved_ atong a strip of,
tho bade* when the hair appeared. to have eompletely regrorrÂe the rats rrere
shaved' aæuåa and subsequentry shaved. every two days r:ntÍr hair growbh ceased

in the shaved' âffeão After the eecoad^ regrowbh of hair, üris procedure was

repeated" the Length of one complete hair cycle r¡as ¡seasured from the ti¡re
the haír ceased' g:rovring i'nitia-1I-y untiJ Ít ceased growing the second ti¡re"
Ëkin biopsies were taleen after the thírd. shav5-ng, The biopsy was obtai-xred

to the råght of the mid- dorseJ f.ine, over the last rib. The skin sectåona
were processeel througb routino histologÍcaI procedures and etained with
haemato*ylia a¡rd. Va^n Gieso:r?s counter stain" IIair d.ensity rv.as d.etenmiaed.

as the aumber of haírs per porêe in a manner ei.nilar to that used prewåousJ.y

for mi-nls"

fhe average tÍme j¡tervaï of the haår cycJ.e for each treatment was

eeåeulatec and tbe porbion of the gz"owbh eurve, eorrespond.i_ng to a haÍr
eyeleu was anaLysed. with respeet to average daily weight gain and eve',a.ge

daily feed ço:rsurnptioa of *he rate"
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CO¡,ÍPOSTTTOI{ OF RATTONS AS A PER cum

Uasupplementeå
taseíÃ

r.CI% 20:l

Supplemented
tasei-e,lcË zoÅ

Eeslos zo'Å

Frot"ein
Souree

Soybean
oi"1

üel1¡¡Iose+ó

]tIi-aera"L
&få#rs

liåa¡air¿
i!{åx*,#++

Ðesbrose

ffizEaa

ÐL."Ã[eth-
å.oqi-ne

I0"? 23*5

3*7

I*0

72,2

8,4

3.7

L,0

60,,4

3"4

10.7

6"O

3.0

c7ø {

Lo0

72*2

3"4

o"2

23,5

5*0

8.0

s"7

1.G

60*4

g*4

o"2

11"5

6"0

8,0

an

l-,0

TL,4.

8"4

25,CI

5"0

3"0

3"7

3.4

5,0

3*0

6*0

3,0

Ë

ee

&.>ì,&

ål'phaael (tfr**ritionE-t Eiochem:i"eaL Go" )

BriggÊs SaSt &fí:rture ($utritional Biochemical Co")

The conpositías¿ which is eryressed as wgtJ_A"A kg
of ratioa slig"

Focopherol 25mgç Menadione SCI mg6 Gholine tg5u000 mgg,

l'bianine L50 mgE RibofLavås pOO ngg t{iaein ISO ng;

Pyridoxine 50 mgg Pantotheaie A.e*å 4S0 mgg Folíe

Acid 1e250 mg6 Biotln S mgç Vitanj-cl A I@ mgp

Våte¡nín %Z 6F000 mg; Vitamie Ð 4OO mgg fnositotr 50 mgç

Paramíæobezszoåe, Aøid 600 rog"
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CHM,fTCÀL ANÁTYSTS OF

Unsuppl-emented.
Ge"seie

LO",4 20:l

RAffOI[Se H/PffiÛ'IHVI fI

Supplenonted.
taseín

LO',a 20l
rrrr^¿uu

LO:l 2A%

Enerry caJ/#"

^)À'r0EeLE ;'o

HistÍd.ine

A¡nnoæia

Argfurine

Aspartic Aeid

Th:reon:ine

Seri-ne

@uÈarnie Acid.

ProIiæe

€-ysi-ne,

Ala¡rine

tystine
Va.l"i.,oe

&tetbioniue

lsoleueine
Leuciae
rT\rænsi na

Phenylalanine

3931

OA

4087

19" I
BB46

4,4

3996

zCI.0

3999 @83

9"2 20"3

Fer ceså Ámino Aeåd+*
(expressed a,s a "/,

of _the sqnple) _
tysiue Q,79

Q"2'¿

0,0?

o,33

t"72
0"38

0*51

2"66

0,96

4,22

UoZÐ

0.0?

0"5?

0.1"3

^/.1 
Ê

0,8?

0"48

u" ¿¿ö

l,95

o"68

0,15

0.86

r*60
0.85

l."l-5

5.99

2,T7

0.48

0*55

0"13

L"2'.7

0*3?

l_"oB

åeVÐ

1.1-3

1*08

0,66

O*28

0"06

0.$3

0"69

0"38

0"51

2"62

0"98

VøéL

o,24

0*00+++Ê

0,58

0"36

o"47

0*B?

0.46

Uo4åO

1*?B

0,61

0"15

0,50

L,52

0,82

1*1?

6,09

2"29

o"47

O"00"å{o

L"gl,

0*79

L"CI?

2*43_

L,16

3.12

UoOö

a*22

0.06

o*50

0"94

0*40

Uo OÅ

1"55

Q"32

0"34

o*48

0.04

0"58

V øt)ã

0*46

a,77

0*32

UeÐÐ

L,45

a"4v

0*ãu

l-.05

2,2L

0*91

L,39

3"50

G"?6

0"86

L,05

|JøátJ

L"27

0"69

L*o2

L*70

0"75

Lø244,

The sa.nples were bydroS.ysed by a modifieation of the pro:
cedure aceording to Braget at* (1.966) " HydrolysSæg tíne
nas 15 hours and a.mino acids el"uteå with a pIL 2*2 soditm
eitrate buffer" Amíno aeids were determined by the nethod-
of Eensoa a¡rd Patterson (1965) 

"
Iüegative vaïues were l"eft at. zâyØ"x^y-



M
Hair diametere were traeed oa paper usi:rg a can¡era reueida" and the

díameter of each haår was neasured.. The dianeter of the rargest hair per

&?ouB (pni:nary forLíci-e) was divid-ed by the avorage diameter of the
$sal-ler haåre (second'any foltåelles) to obtain a ratio of the si"ze of the
primary follicLe to the secondary folLicles*

Statieticaå analyses vrere perfomred. foli.owing the nethods outLined.

åa S:eede eor gnd.'.*,eüh*áåá'; {ãS6? },
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RE$UTrS

The average week3'y weights of the re,*e on the respeetj.ve treafuents
are presented í¡¿ Fíg. TL" .At¡ime-l perfoztaaee waÊ not ane.lysed. over the
wlroLe time of the test but oni.y for tho ínterr¡at of oae hair cycJ.e, whieh
wae íadicated on each treatroent growth eurve. Rat weíght gains per dayu

(?able VÏII) p for the treatments were highly signÍfíea.irt (p ( ,Ot) whfelr
whes broke¿¡ iato orthogone"t- eontraste ehowed. tine ZO% suporåor to tbe t0%

rations, fabLe VIïI" f.he supplemented easein ZO% arld casei-n ZOl% were woþ.

signifieantLy ðåfferent (F) 
"os)e but the egg xOfr ?ras suporåor to the

supplementecl casei-rå 101 aad caseåa L0% q¡híIe th.e sr:pplemented casein 1.0Ë

m.s superåor to the easeie IO%"

We 2o% proteån ratíone were Lees effieieat for protein utilization
than the 10% proteÍ¡¡ rationsu fab3.e vrrr, There we,s &o eågeaifiea.u.å

ctiff,erence (e > .05) ån proteia efficiency ratios betweea the supplernented

casei^n 201{ a'nd caseL& 2o% rations" fhe rats fed, the egg lof rtiet denon*

strated' a signifícantry greater (p (,os) protein effíeiency ratfe tha.a

rats fed either the supplemeated and unsupplemeated- 10% caseå¡ diets" The

suppLenented easoín Lall treatment was signÍficarrtly better (p ( "os) trraa

the easeån 10Ë treatnent in protein efficÍoncy ratio,
The haÍr eyele IeÐgth respond.ed. to treat¡nent, The rats fed. the â0%

loveL of protei:e had shorter hair eyeles tha¡r the rats fed the 30% proteia
ratåons" [he rats fed the ].0ß egg dået tended to herre a ehorter haír eycj-e

thaa the rats fed the casej:r and supplemented casej-¡r l0% diete (p ( .lO).
flre suppleneated. casei-n vs easefn eontrasts with regard to hair cyele length
for both the 10% æd 2o/" lovel of protei^n were not significantly dífferent
(p ) "os)"
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AVEAÁGE y,firüü,y lvEIGr¡S 0F R{'¡s (cnov¡rg eunvns)

graJnñ

320

ÈtUU

i1öu

zaa

2Æ

2.24

z}t

18CI

1,60

140

rza

Ï00

a^

60

4Õ

,/o 
$upp" tasein 20Ë

.,.4--o/ 
x Çasej.r, 20%

,ot o/
/ 

//.)-- 
'ó---'r Ess loil

^/
/À

n/
/- / .,,

/ t,/ ,,'

lr' /,1 A'
t//

.o/ t'//d, .-----
,a"

7l

^_Jr Oasseån 10S

"r"
r-"'

June

Veriiçaå, Li-::es represertt
the begíning a,nd end. of
the hair cycle for eadr"
treat¡aeab"

Aug,
23 30 6 13t_6

JuAy
29

/.'
/ ,,'
n" -¿-/+-'...-.-a supp* casei-n 10%

,,o ¡-¿

4LI 18 z.s 2A
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rAELE - VTT-.r

GOÏ'IP¿-RISO}T OF BOÐY C,RO!'iiTiI éI{D }IATN GROWTT{ ÇHÂBAOTM.ÏSTTOS4

&' Average Ðaiåy Gai¡e (grame)"

8*61"

t QuäS#

2* tength of Ilair CyeLe (days)"

3"90

J 0,25

gå.9

T -[.o ÐJ-

2*06

+ O.LZ

L"39

-f'0"04

Ê"BB

:! G"eS

l_"86

+ 0"12

3-*Ð7

r0*04

2"\6
+ 0"26

33"0 35.0

t 1*93. -l- r ^r: ¿9U¿

l*20
-F 0"29

40.å

+ I"B¿

1"60

J0*15

L*29

+ 0.04

sígnificantãy

8e Haåa' Ïensitf (hatr per follicr.llar bundLe) "
t agf sc 2ol"^ st 1o% E lo/q^ t 101,"Þ -- p

30@ 3

tx,69

2*1.1"

+o.L2

4@ Hair Dia¡neter {ratío of prixrary to eecondeaxr èianeters}.
E 10Ë sc 20% ü 20%, sc L0% c 3.0r

1"66
+ 0,r.4

1"33

+ 0.04

1 ^Å.¿

+0"04

+"u*g Tl:lt**"ts.with differing sub*scnlpts aredj.fferent (p ( 
"OS) . 

-

4S Sta¿dard. arrorße

qlft[']ro ctNÀt o0¡tlnAs,Ts

Trea*mente
20Ë vs 10%
SC 20f vs 0 20%
SC10%&t10%vsE
St 10% vs 0 t0%

f'{ef.ght

*#
t+#'

n^ø/ & eJ-Vlo ^ ^
K

Frote:$æ
Effie*

Haår
0,ycJ.e

Ilaår
ÐiarneterHai.r

o
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Hai-n d,ensity measurements taken at

eyele revealed a signíffca$à difference

the eompletion of, tho third hair

between tine ZO1^ and 10% levele

representative sample of six

dÍfferenee (p > "0S) due to

of, protei-a but othor ortbogonal comparisons s¡ere aot signifieanåJ-y

d.iffere:råu TabLe VITI"

Tke ana-tysåe of hair dia.¡ueter o¡r a

rats per treatment showed ao significeat

treatment" TahJ-e VlfT*
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fn this experÍmenå the 20 per eeet egg ratio¿x Ì?as d:iscard-ed. beeauee

weekJ"y weight gains decreased. r.rutil they beeaa.re aegative and also hair
cyeles could' not be measured' as oerly half of the rats regrevr norrnaJ- hair,
The possibility that the avidin in the egg whÍte was not destroyed by the
dqying proeess was investigated by ùi-viài-ng the rats on the egg 20 per
eent. treatnent group into two groupsø ad.*itional biotj-n was suppJ.emented.

to one of the groups and. withín a week* vreight gain of the supplemented
group of rats had j-:roreaeed e$d new haÍr growth was ewÍdent. T,hue vitamj-as
par-åicular].y bio.tin apparently affeets ha-{r growbh" rt would. se€E} Fee.sora-

abtre to aÊsume *haÈ, because body grodch aad hair growbh of the rats
reeeivíng the 1O per cent egg ratåon appeare6 more no¡saat thar¿ for the rats
receÍvÍag the 20 per eeut egg d.ietu so¡ne biotin uras avaitable in the diet"

ftre weåght gaine Ín granTs per day of the rats ín treatnent groupg

arraißged in ord.er of magnitude from high to Low (TabLe vITr) ares ãG 2ol¿g

E 10$g G 20"/"6 SC lofi; ë Lo"Á^ fhe rate growËh rates were sign:ificantty
different (r I *os¡ for each orthogonel contrast performed. (raule vrïï),
Feed" consi'urption ia gra,us per day for the treatments averageds se zo.l* rg.ggg
Ero% * t8"Ilg G zo11, - L?,g:?ç sc 10% - 14,88; eLo"Á * lB"??" Ás a,lt five
diets rvere isocalorj-c, protein, the only va.riabLo ainong the dietsu must hanre

beær related' to the ùifferonees in feed. consu:nption r"rhich resulteå ia diff-
eren€ rat perforlllÐ.t]'Gêo á.ts jrebata&ee of amino aeid- ia proteins appears to
affeet feed eonsrrnptÍ-on whieh ia tura is reflected i:r bo{y weight gaín.

å 20 per cont protoia díet is the lfatioaa-L Researeh council reeommend.ed.

LoveL for rats* This protein Level was probably more thaa ad.equato ar¡d

corrected' any possible iurbale.rlesø Feed eonsumption or bod.y growth were not
affected' to arry great extent v¡hen the 20 per cent protein diet uas fed.*

49
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lvlu:rro (fo6a¡ suggests that at, Low intakes virtually ro0 per cenå of the

absorbed anjsro aeid's from whoLe egg aro utilÍzed for tissue replenishment"

The bíolog1cal value for egg albumin and caseín have been eited at g? and.

69 respectivel.y (t''{unro 1964} * frre 10 per eent egg ration, thereforeu should.

not' have a^n jsbalance, anrd. consu'ptioa ehould be sinilar to the 20 per eent

protein Level d.ie'bs a,s vr&.s the ease, The rats fed. the J.0 per eeat suppl.e-

¡nented easein and.10 per eent casei¡¿ d.iets ate less feed. and. had. lower weigþt

gains suggesting an åmb'ala¡ee of a¡oiso aeide i-u. the ûiet.
fhe question arising now is $¡hether hair growth foLlows the sa¡re trend.

as body gËowth" Tf the effect due to ration ou hair growbh follows the sa"me

trend as the effect of ratiou on body grovrbh this wouLct iuùieate that body

growth has priority for protein over hair growth" If ao ration effecå os

hair gz"ovrth is shovnr or íf a trend. differing from that showa vrith body grow-bh

ís exhibitedu then hair growbh woulâ seela to be independent of body grourbh"

The lengSh of the haír eyei-ee (Table VTIT) u when arranged ia order of,

magnitude from high to Iow, seeûls to foll-ow the sa¡ue trend. as the order of
the weight gains* The meane of vreight gaine hair cyate, and hair densityu

were tested by a Ðunca&s testu whÍch ås showß in Tabre vrrr.
The hair d.ensity measurenens wae d.ifficult, to obtair¿ due to tbe problem.

ån defi-:¡:i¡tg the folT.icular uÞj.t* Ts the rat the folLieuLar uait ås not ae

clearl'y dofined- as in uink" ffhe order or ra.nk of the hair d,ensÍ.ty neasure*

ments from high *o l-ow iee C ZA,Ãg Se ZOîtg Sû J"OS; U L}ilg ë LA/., fre treaú

ie sfnilar to that of weight gaíns, exeept for the egg l0 per ceat ration,
The ratio of the d.ia.netors of the primary to secondary haårs wasu at

hest, a crud.e measurelnent as the dia:neteys s¡ere traced on a page v¿ith a

câJner¿ le¡'çida"
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ido significant d-ifference vras shorm amoï]g treatments, but the rank $¡asa

E 10%¡ sC z0Ëç ç za%a $C 1ol; c ro%"

The treatnoat vrhich dev'iated or varied most in the three Ðêasur€-

ments of hair was the egg 10 per ceat, The supple;nented casein zo per

cent and' 10 per coat, the casein 20 per cent and 10 per cent all followed.

a pattern similar to the pattern of the weight gains, for arr three

crå'beria of haír growth. This varia.Li on in the ranking of the e6g lo per

cont ration may or may not be a result of the avídin present even though

the acute s¡rnptoms of biot,Í¡r deficiency were not observed.* Fresumably,

the low 1evel of dried. egg albumon, 11"5 per cent, clid. not eor:tain enough

a'vidin to combíne rqith or complex yrÍth all- of the biotín in the ration"
!"vbetheæ enough avidin Fias present to effect hair growth by J-'ímiting the;

bíatín availa.ble is aot knoum, hoq¡evere, this possibå.3,åÈ,y c:ei-eÈs*

Ïf a score of one for fårst position, tvro for second positíonu ete*

is attachod- to each treatraent for its ra.nking vrith respect to the three

a\rerage ra¡:lc for the hair grow-th eriteria
20% * L.6?g E ro% * 2,333 A 20|l * 2"33;

st I'o/" - 8"33; c Io% - 5"00. The general trend- of hair grolirbh Í-a response

to protei&. seøns to paral.lel the respo&se of body grov.bh to the protein
sourses, thereby indicating a priority of protein for grow-bh over hair*
The anatysis of variance, using orthogonal contrasts (faUle VIII) doms.n-

strates a significarrt. superiority (p( -or) of the 20 per cent level to
the 10 per cent leve1. of protein" The pro:ri_mit;i of the egg l0 per eent

treafuent to the caseín 20 per eent treatnent in body gËoy/th and haír
growLh is iateresäing in that Ít suggests that guaLity as well as quantity

of the protein affect,s hair grov*-bh. a¡rd bod.y grovlth"

haír growLh eríteria, then

can be obtaíaed. ivhÍch isa

an

st
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Ïrfethåonine supplenentation of casoin did not appear to improve the perfoirn:

ance of casein to equal egg indicating that hair grou.bh does not eeem to
be limited' by totaL n:itrogea or sulphur containing amíno aeid but seens

to rospoad to proteia quality iu generaå"
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SU¡rI}-{ARY OF æUR3,fENr rÍ

A feedíng trieå was eondueted to e:ra-¡ní¡re the effesb of three proteia

sourees fed at two leveåe i.e the dieÈ of rats, Body grodb was sigoi*
fåeant}y diff,erenÈ (P ( 

"OS) for eacb d.ietary troatment" The effect of
the varfous protei-a levele on hair growbh was approxi.rnately proportionel-

to the effeet oa body growüh*

ÏIair grow&h in the rat appeare to be limited when dietary protein is
restríeted ei"ther fu quality or quarrtity" Pnoteia ts apparently eonserved

for more vitat body fuactåo¡r.e by diverting the proteÍra needed for hair
growbh" The riliversio¡¡ ís not eompS"ete ån that haÍr grov*th does not cease

eompleteS"y buå ie deereased with the effeet sfe

I * Increasi.ng the leugth of time required. to

eonplete one ful"l hair e¡rcle"

2 * Fewer hairs per pore"

I * The d.ia.neter of the primary hair nray be

reduced"
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GEN'ffiAT, DISOUSSI0$

The three proteia soLiree€Ê froze¡E fish* herríag meal and. soybeara meaåe

eompared' in expenÍmeat I appeared. to be zuffieieutly uÈiliaed by the mÍnk

to provide adequate ffink grorrnbh* trhe data åndicated. that either or botb
of the dry protein sourcesu heru5:rg meal azrd- eoybean meaL, coul¿ be form-
ulated' i:rðo a dry mink diot ín order to contribute a protein sourc@ to the
d.ieÈ,

The level of dietar¡r protein used. is the eryeri-ment was approximateJ-y

35% whieh is highez" than the 28Ë levet that Siaelaår (3"960)and åJ-J.en (L962)

have suggesÈed as belng adequate" T'he cost of dry ration foxnulae may be

red:rced by lowering the quaatity of the proteiæ. in the dåeå, The high level
of proteÍ'n i'n the eryerimentaL d.iets ma¡r have masked arry differences in hair
frF@srth end body growth" Feediag exeessive e'ounts of proteia to supp1y the
Limiting a¡rino acid Ín ad.equate amou¡rts a,lso suppliee ex.cessive a"nounts of
other amino acíds which is ïr'asteful and opens the possibii.ity that this
!,jsba1ancer, may aetualry be restrictive to growbh (n"ilo,* 196?) 

"
To reduce protein quantity and maintain a¿imal perrormanceu protein

quaJity uusji be maiatainecl or i-mproved.ø For example in e4geri.me¡rt II the
l0% egg dj"et fed' tc the rats produeed. bo{y weåght ga"inÊ equ:ì.valeat to the
sr4>pS.emented casei^u ZO% and easei¡r å0% rations" &tIo¡¡n (3SOZ¡ states thatu
@rt' is corunonJ.¡r aeeepted. that. feed {or food) protein must be baJ_aneed èo

*he izeede of the a¡rj¡raå å:r åts eonteat of essential a¡nino acíds jæ order te
i'ngure a maxlma.l- state of an¿trítio&¡!, ffiwee general nethod.e which have

been employed to insure this baJ-a¡ace of emino acids ares

f-" T.nereas{ng the totar quantity of protein Íngested. daiåy,

2" Providing protein from a eombinatåo¡:. of sourcesø

8* supplenentation rv'i*h a specifåe a¡uine aøåd. whieh is apt

to ire laciriagø
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Mink Produeers generalJ_y, aecording to Oldfield (f.96g) are formul_ating

a¡d. feed:j.:rg mink &iets eontaini-r¿g 4CI to soZ protein* This higtr conce&*

tration of protein has been thought to be necessary due to tho poor quality
proteins a¡d the high proportÍo:e of by-products used in the rations"
fiinelair (1960) a^nd Al1ea (Xg6Z) suggest that the protej_n requireme:rts

appear to be net çrÍth a 28il protei* dieè, which possibly ca¡r be reduced.

even further providea a high qua1ity protei.a is fed."

Proteín quality may be increasod by conrbinÍng two protein Ëources which
nutuall¡t conpleinent one a::.other" Both herri-ng meal and soybean moal appear

to be ad'equately utilized. as protein sources for mink rations" Good. guality
fish produets do blend. well r',¡ith soybean meal into a combination i:r v¡hich the
prot'oia sources nutualJ.y complement each other for chicks since fish prod.uets

tend" to be a good- source of sulfur contain:ing amÍ.rro acids (Bal1oun tg6?)* A

mixbure of soybea.:r meal and herring mea^l. nay vre13. provide an effectirre irroteÍn
souree for minle*

As d'efíned aboveu a balareced. protei-n or high quality proteiu ruust meet

the needs of the a¡¡inaå with respect to essential ami.no acåds, Á. problen that
arj-ses with mink, hov,reveru is that the essentia*l ami¡6 acids necessaqr for
gf'or,rbh md/or fur prod.uction have ¡cot l¡een clearLy dofíned.. Haír has a ùtff-
erent a¡eino acÍd eompositioa than bodry tissue andu therefore, mir:k may nequ1re

a ùifferent a.mine aeícx ratio'duríng the furring peri-od. than during nonfurring
for opti-nrun fur production"

The apparent inerease in nitrogen retention for nrink observed, Í-ca 0ctober
euggest's two possibilities" Either the required pattern of a¡nino acids ehanges

during furring aÊ compared- to growth only or aitrogen is used more efficiently
theroby al}owing the j-r:'ereased. retentio:r" The additional nitrogen retention
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obsearred' duri:rg the furríng period- eould. represent an addit,iouaL nitrogen
requiremeat for hair grov/uh" ff this esbra nítrogen is for hair growbh, the
questíoa arises as to how mueh extra aítrogea is required- for optÍmmn hair
growbhr and' v¿ha* amiao aeid- pattern v¡ould give optimrm nitrogen retentíon"

Dolaíck et eL" (1000¡ have showr that nink hair growhh was affeeted. by
nutr'åtíoa, ia that the number of hair per follicular unit was changod" h
EryerÍnrent I n'one of the throe proteín soureese soybea.n mea]u he:ring mea-Tu

or fish, prod.uo,ed. an effecå on h¿ir grovrbhu in mínk" Tha high 1esel of
protein and' the eontribution of protein fron the other iagreù1ente rel"ative
to these ttrree Ëoureeæ in the ratio:r may have masked. e,rqr effeet of the

Índ^ividual protein source on hair grovrth*

Ï¡r the rat* proteí¡: has been ehor¿:r to affeet hair growbh (Heard. &, tewåæ

å988s Lightbo-dy & tewis Lgzg ar b, ancl srutts es. gÅ" [9Ba)" Tn Eryerimeat lï,
involvi:rg rats, a priority of body gr"ovrbh over hair growbh for protein was

suggostoo* trilho¡l protoín is narginel, the rat eeems to cor¡senre pro*eia by

d'iverbing it fron haír growbh' f1ee three criteria of hair grovrth measuredS

hair eycle lengthu hair densityu aad. hair dia:neter all seemed to be affeeted.

by protein' fieerefore, protein seemn to be eonsenreð bya

l-' Grovring less hai:" per da,yu Í"e" the rength of tíme required.

for one hair eyere varies díeee&J.y with the eupply of proteín"

The ha:ir coat is Less dense or fewer hairs are grow$ per poree

The ratio of the ôiameters of the primery to secondary follí-
eles decreases with poorer autrition*

Butcher (393?) found. that by restrictíug the deÍl$ feed of the rats to four

8raßss the hair eyele was retarded" At thie Level of feeding both protein and.

eaer&r wsre Iímiting, Á sinilap effecå røas found in E:rperiment ïï by j.imitå¡3g

proteías but not o&êf,ffo

tø

3*
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Â retardatio¡s in the appeara.nße of hair after prueking the hair from
underfed deer compared to adequately fed deer v¡as obse¡nred. by fiadùi (1968)"

Bådùt (Lg68) fouad that the siue of the medurla was also affected. by
autritío¡t' ía d'eer' snoute o* g!" (1932) noted, that a eystÍ.:re d,efie.Lent dået
fed to rats prod'ucod hair containing a ¡nedul.ra ùiffering i:r optical. appear*
ar¿ce fs"om that of noma*l h¿ir of rats" ln the rat, the pri-mary ha-ir poseess

a meduf'La but the other haír ån the brietåe are fj-:ce and ç¡:ithout ned.ulla,
(Semara 9å *" r'965) ' Thus the dia¡aetor of the primary hair shoul¿ v.ar' more
relative to the seeondary hair resulting ín a l,ower ratio with poorer nutrrtion"
Êåms (1968) proposed- the meaaurelnent of scal"p haír dliameter in hr¡ua¡e as a
useful" index of protei-o synthosis i¡r the ma;Þ,gement of easee of maJ.nutrition
(hnashÍorkor) * Lightbody aad Lervie (lge#J formd that t he eystine eontenÈ of
the ha-ir varied. if eystíae wâ,s }i.:niting in the èiet of raàs,* suggesÈing some

change in the meke-up of the hair" Ëheep ha¡re a eontinuous rather tha' eye1ia
patåern of hair growbh* Ilowever, Reie a:edsehåedüe3 (lg6e) have demonstrated.

that stçpl-ements of L=eystlne, ÞIe&lethioa.ines or casein, given to sheep per
abqmasum inereased vrool growth from BF to lgOU* Thue show"ing that protein
does affeet wooI growbh ia sheep,

Thus hair Srovrbh soens t'o respouô to pro*ei.n autritioa in natsu eæd

sheep* Dolniek * É' (rooo¡ atsa suggests haír growth in nink responds to
proteiæ nutrition. rt' appears advantageous,to further iavestigate the rêspo&Ee

of haü.r gpowth in mink to protein ín o¿"d.er to produce quaÅity pei.ts wÉth

meæilluro effåeie:acy"
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